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There once was a girl named Strong White. Her 

stepmother was a queen and a terrible sports coach. The 
queen was very vain and thought that she was the best. She 
had a magical clipboard which one day she asked who was 
the strongest and most alethic. The clipboard said, ‘’My 

dear queen Strong White is.’’ This made the queen furious. 
She sent out her assistant coach to go kill her. So the 

assistant took Strong White out to the forest to kill her, 
but the assistant coach admired Strong White so she told 

her to run away.  
 So Strong White went deeper into the forest and got lost 
and scared but she said to herself, ‘’I’ve got to be brave.’’ 

When she was walking she saw a small cottage. She went 
inside and saw seven small beds. She was very sleepy and 

climbed into the bed and put her head down and fell asleep.  
 Back at the castle the queen asked the magic clipboard, 

‘’who is the strongest and most athletic?’’ ‘’Your majesty 
Strong White still is.’’ This made the queen go ballistic!! 
Back at the cottage Strong White woke up to see seven 

pairs of eyes looking down at her. They were seven dwarfs 
all of them in different sports jerseys on. There was soccer, 

lacrosse, basketball, football, baseball, hockey, and golf.  



Strong White introduced herself and the dwarfs said that 
she could stay.  

The next day the queen took one of her daughter’s old 
basketballs and dipped it in poison and disguised herself as 

a little old lady selling balls. She went to the dwarfs 
cottage and saw Strong White. She offered the basketball 
to the young girl. The minute Strong White touched the 

ball she collapsed. The minute the queen turned around there 
where the seven sporty dwarfs all looking very, very, very 

mad and upset.  
They chased her off the cliff. Then the dwarfs very 

carefully placed Strong White into a crystal coffin. While 
they were grieving a handsome young prince came and asked 
what’s wrong. The dwarfs told him and the prince leaned 
down over the beautiful princess and kissed her. Strong 

White woke up. The prince and her married. They had two 
children. One was a girl named Brave White and a boy 
named Fearless Black. They lived happily ever after! 

The End 
  
  
   


